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Article 8

Encoding and Decoding o f Meaning in Social Behavior
Abstract

Student: Mary Seburn

Mentor: Jo hn Adamopoul os, Ph .D.

In an effort to further the understanding of soc ial action , we ex plored the
proce sses by w hich people interpret
or understand the meaning of soc ial
behaviors, and also how so cial behaviors are co nstructed when people
wish to co mmunicate a specific meaning in a soc ial action . This invo lved
two phases. First, participants ge ne rated behaviors that ex p ressed a given
set of semantic features. These were
then rated by a sec ond group of participants on scales representing the
dim en sions of dominance and affiliation as a measure of accura cy. The
se cond phase investigat ed the process
by whi ch meaning is derived from a
so cial behavior and was accomplish ed by participants rating a number of given behaviors o n the sa me
se t of scales. Ana lysis of varian ce of
the resulting mean s sh ow that, gen erally, beh aviors that were submissive
and dissociative were the ha rdest to
produce and compreh end accurately.

In tro duction
The qu estio n of how people interp ret
and co nstruc t th e meaning o f social
behavior is central to the understanding of so cial interaction. Whil e man y
theorists have attempted to und erstand the psyc ho logical pro cess by
w hich mean ing and actio n defin e
eac h othe r, res earch in the area
rem ains very difficult du e to the co mp lexity of the problem.
A number of social psych ologists
ha ve investigated the structure of
interpersonal behavior over the pa st
thirt y ye ars (Triandis, 1977, 1994;
Adamo poulos, 1984, 1988) . A ge neral
finding appears to be th at the major
psych olog ical dimensions (se mantic
features) along w hich social beh avior
vari es include association - dissociation (affiliation) , superord ination subordination (d ominan ce) , and intima cy - formality. The se dimen sion s
appear to be relativ ely stable across
individuals and cultures. For that reason , Adamo poulos 0988, 1991) has
attempted to acc ount for their ern er-
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gence in terms of a model based
on the differentiation of reso urces
exchanged during int erpe rso nal
intera ction.
A basic qu estion underlying mu ch
of this work co ncerns th e process
through which semanti c stru ctures
lead to the production of interperso nal behaviors and, co nversely, th e
co nstrual of meaning o ut of specific
behaviors. Osgood ( 970) observed
while researching the structure of
int erpersonal int entio ns that the
proces s of dec oding semantic meaning from interpersonal verbs appears
less difficult th an the process of
enc od ing meaning into inter personal
verbs . Specificall y, he was ab le to
assign semantic features to interperso nal verbs (decoding) , but fo und it
difficu lt to deri ve an interperso nal
ve rb from a randomly se lected se t of
se mant ic features (encoding) .
Th is differ ence in difficult y was
als o m entione d by Boyatzis and
Satyaprasad (994) after examining
ch ildren's ability to e nco de and
de cod e nonverbal behavior. They
hyp othesized th at the ability to
decode sho uld su rpass the ab ility to
e ncode , ba sed u pon the de velopmental expectation that comp rehe nsio n of the meaning of ac tion should
pr ecede the production of behavior.
However, if the differenc e in difficulty between encoding and decoding meaning in general was in fact
du e o nly to develo pme ntal facto rs, it
wou ld be expected th at the behavior
of child ren would not accurately portra y the sem antic me anin g co mmunicated by th e beh avior . This is not the
case, however, as children are more
than ca pable of expressing meaning
through beh avior (e ncoding) even
befor e th ey are able to verba lly
describe w hat fea tures are associated
with a beh avior (d ecod ing) .
If this asymmetry in the d ifficulty
of e ncod ing and decodi ng social
meaning is not du e only to de ve lopmental p ro cesses, it is surprising
given that people engage in both
p rocesses co ns tantly in their every-
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da y lives. Th is research w ill atte mpt
an initial ex ploration of this intriguing problem . In particular, we w ill
address two questions : (1) How do
people un derstand the meaning of
social behaviors (i.e., decode); and
(2) How are social be haviors co nstruc ted (i.e ., encoded) when people
wis h to co m m u n icate a sp e cific
meaning?
The main hypothesis is that the
decoding of social be havior (construal of mean ing) w ill be mor e accura tely accomplished than the encoding
(construction) of behavior ("Accuracy" her e means the location of the
st imu lus o n a se ma n tic clim e nsion) , Th us, participants sho uld be
less able to encode specific be havior
fea tures int o a single act ion than to
decod e behavioral fea tures fro m a
given so cial action . A corollary to th e
ana lysis , to be addressed at a later
stag e , is that the perception of the
difficu lty of th e task w ill vary as a

func tion of accuracy.
In order to investigate this relationship the research invo lved two
phases : the firs t exa mined the
process by w hic h social behaviors are
encoded (constructed); an d the second in vestigate d the process by
which meaning is derived fro m a
social be hav ior, o r d ecoded.

Method
Phase 1 - Construction (Encoding)
Each particip ant was given fo ur
sets of two semantic featu res fro m
each of two psycholog ical dimensions: (1) affiliation (association and
d isassociatio n) , and (2) dominance
(superordination and subordination) ,
and asked to construct a social
behavior that expressed th e meaning
of the combinatio n of given featur es.
For ex am ple , encoding a behavior
expressing the features of co ntro l
over others (superordinat ion) an d
affi liation (a ssociation) may have

resulted in be haviors suc h as to teach,
to advise , or to nurture. Each subj ect
completed fo ur such task s, for a tota l
of twelve behaviors. The o rder of
p resentation of the four co mbinations
of stimuli was co u nte rba lanced
according to a Latin square design.
All beha viors gener ated fro m the
encoding task were th en co mpiled
and presented to a se cond group of
research participants, w ho judged the
releva nce of all be haviors on fifteen
sca les representing th e d imensions of
affiliation and dominan ce , along with
five filler sca les . Th e anc hors for the
sca les were as follows:
Dominance
strong/weak
timid/ aggressive
severe/l enient
se lf-confident/ self-d oubting
powerful/powerl ess
Affiliation

Total

co ld/warm
friendl y/unfriendly
un cooperative/ co o pe rative
unsociabIe/ sociabIe
co urte o us/ d isco urteous

5143
43.44

Filler

Table 1
Mean Scale Values for Encoding an d Decoding Each Fea ture Set
Feature Set
Encoding
Sup erordination/ Association

Means
Decoding

49.94
43,37

Supe ro rd ination/ Dissociatio n
Sub o rd inatio n/ Assoc iatio n

52.92

39.55
36.56

Subordination/D isso ciation

43.50
38.74

39.15

34.92

35.74

fast/ slow
intuitive/rational
care less /carefu l
co m plex/simp le
unemotional/emo tiona l

Table 2
Sourc e tabl e for ANOVA

df

So urce

illS

F

p

.075
.775
19

ns
ns
ns

135.78

p<.OI

Tota l

210.17

319

Betwe en Sub jects
Task
Feature set x Order
Feature se t x Order x Task
Erro r"

32.81
.03
.92
2.29
29.57

79

74

.03
.31
.76
.4

Within Sub jects
Fea ture Set

177.36
109.98

240
3

36.66

Order
Feature se t x Order
Feature se t x Task
Ord er x Task
Feature se t x Order x Task
Error.,

1.95

1.16
2.10
.14
3.54
58.49
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3
3

6
3
6
3
3
6
216

1

.65
.19
.70
.05
.59
.27

2.41
.70
2.59
.185
2.19

ns
ns
ns
ns
p <.05

These sc ale values were then
assigned to the behaviors generated
by th e first gro up of parti cipant s and
constituted th e main dependent
variable (accuracy of encoding) .

Phase 2 - Co nstrual (Decoding)
A third group of res earch participants wer e given a set of twelve
social behaviors representing th e
four-feature se t combi nations, (advise,
p rotect, teach - representing su perordination and associat io n ; exp loit,
insult, p u nish - repres enting superordination and diss ociation; ask for
help, flatter; obey - representing su bordination an d association ; and hide
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negat ive f eelings towa rd, make fa lse
accu sati ons against anony mously,
shy away f rom - representing subo rdina tio n and dissociation), and were
ask ed to rate the m o n the same set of
sca les representing the basic clime nsions reported ea rlier.

Results
The mean sca le values (o n the two
dim en sions of affiliation and do minance) of the resp onses produced in
the two ph ases were anal yzed in a 2
(e ncoding/ dec od ing) x 4 (affiliation/
dominance) x 4 (order of presentation) ana lysis of var iance. Tab les 1
and 2 present the ma jor findings.
Analysis of variance of the mean

scale values indicated no Significant
differen ces in the accura cy ach ieved
by performan ce of the two differen t
tasks (encoding and decoding) . The
main effect of feature set was found
across task and o rder, indicating tha t
su bjects were more accura te with spe cific sets of sema ntic features, regardless of task o r o rde r of presentation .
Analysis also revealed a significant
thr ee-way intera ction . Th is appears
promising , but requires grea te r investigation and interpretation , and is,
therefo re, not discussed furt her in
this paper.

were most accurate in understan ding
and produ cing the social behavio rs
that involved dominance , especially
w hen accompa nied by affiliation . It
a ppea rs th at , ge ne rally, be havio rs
that were sub missive an d dissociative
wer e the hard est to produce and
co mp re he nd accu rate ly.
It is d ifficult to ex p lain at this point
the imp licatio ns of thes e results. It
appears that a cultural ex p lanati on
refle cting inde pende nt and affiliative
so cial inte raction favor ed by individua listic cultures like the U.S . may be
app rop riate her e . Clearly, further research is ind ica ted.

Discussion
We tentatively co nclude tha t subjects
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